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1. Introduction
Protozoa are unicellular eukaryotes that are able to live as parasites or as free-living
organisms and interact with a great variety of environments and organisms, from bacte‐
ria to man; in addition, they represent one of most important sources of parasitic diseas‐
es. Every year, more than one million people die from complications from protozoal
infections worldwide [1-5]. Of the medically relevant protozoa, Trypanosomatidae and
Apicomplexa constitute a substantial group including the causative agents of several
human diseases such as Chagas disease, sleeping sickness, leishmaniasis, malaria and
toxoplasmosis [1,5,6]. The life cycles of these parasites are highly complex, involving
different hosts and different specific interactions with a variety of cells and tissues [7- 11].
Some of these parasites live in the extracellular matrix or blood of host mammals, but the
majority of them infect host cells to complete their cycle. Despite the high infection and
mortality rates of these protozoa, especially in low-income populations of developing
regions such as Africa, Asia and the Americas, current therapies for these parasitic diseases
are very limited and unsatisfactory. The development of efficient drugs is urgently
necessary, as are serious public health initiatives to improve patients’ quality of life [12-16].
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The Trypanosomatidae family belongs to the order Kinetoplastida and is comprised of
flagellated protists characterised by the presence of the kinetoplast, a DNA-enriched portion
of the mitochondrion localised close to the flagellar pocket. The most studied pathogenic
trypanosomatids are the following: (a) Trypanosoma brucei, which is responsible for sleeping
sickness in Africa; (b) T. cruzi, which is the causative agent of Chagas disease in Latin America;
and (c) a variety of Leishmania species that cause leishmaniasis in tropical and subtropical areas
worldwide. These illnesses have been classified by the World Health Organization as neglected
diseases, which affect people living in poverty in developing countries and for which no
efficient therapy is available [17-19].
The Apicomplexa family encompasses a large group of protists, including approximately 5,000
known parasitic species, which are characterised by the presence of an apical complex
containing a set of organelles involved in the infection process. Apicomplexan parasites infect
invertebrate and vertebrate hosts, including humans and other mammals. The most serious
parasitic disorder is caused by apicomplexan Plasmodium species, the etiological agent of
malaria, which causes more than one million deaths annually [1]. Toxoplasmosis is another
important disease caused by the apicomplexan parasite Toxoplasma gondii; it has been estimated
that almost half of the human population worldwide is infected with this protozoa [20]. The
life cycle of the apicomplexan parasites generally consists of complex asexual and sexual
reproduction, but some differences are observable among distinct genera. Malaria transmis‐
sion occurs during the blood feeding of the Anopheles mosquito, whereas toxoplasmosis is
mainly transmitted by the ingestion of raw meat or contaminated cat feces.
Autophagy is a physiological self-degradative pathway essential for the maintenance of the
metabolic balance in eukaryotes, leading to the turnover of cellular structures during both the
normal cell cycle and during conditions of stress, such as starvation [21,22]. This process
depends on double-membrane vesicles known as autophagosomes, which are responsible for
the engulfment of macromolecules and organelles and the recycling of their components
without an inflammatory response [23]. In eukaryotic cells, proteins known as Atgs contribute
to the formation of autophagosomes and their targeting to lysosomes [24]. The autophagic
machinery interfaces with many cellular pathways, such as that of the immune response and
the inflammatory process, and acts as an inductor or suppressor of these processes [25]. Some
molecules and organelles can undergo autophagy by specific proteins, such as in the selective
pathway known as xenophagy, which is also observed in the degradation of intracellular
pathogens [26,27]. The involvement of autophagy in this process has been demonstrated in the
interactions of different pathogens with the host cells [28-30]. In protozoan infections, the role
of autophagy has been debated in light of conflicting evidence presented in the literature,
which tends to vary with the experimental model. Some studies suggest that parasites evade
host cell defences using autophagy, while others suggest that the host uses autophagy to
eliminate the pathogen [31-35]. However, there is no doubt that the autophagic machinery
decisively influences the pathogenesis and virulence of protozoan infections; this machinery
may therefore represent a promising target for drug discovery [36]. The autophagic process
also occurs in the protozoa [37,38] and could occur in parallel to the host cell pathway, thus
increasing the complexity of the phenomena. In the following sub-sections, the biology of
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Trypanosomatidae and Apicomplexa protozoa will be reviewed in relation to the role of
autophagy during the infection of the host cells.

2. Trypanosomatids and autophagy
As previously mentioned, the transmission of neglected diseases caused by trypanosomatids
(sleeping sickness, Chagas disease and leishmaniasis) depends on an insect vector, and the
environmental change from one host to another is a drastic event for the protozoa. To complete
its life cycle, many metabolic and morphological changes must occur for the parasite to survive
in a new host [39-42]. In addition to the kinetoplast, other characteristic ultrastructural
structures are present in these parasites, including a single mitochondrion, unique flagella,
sub-pellicular microtubules, glycosomes, acidocalcisomes and reservosomes (the last one is
present exclusively in T. cruzi) [8]. In the context of the remodelling of sub-cellular structures,
autophagy is greatly involved in eukaryotic homeostasis (including in that of trypanosoma‐
tids). However, the deregulation of this pathway, which is induced by conditions of stress,
also leads to the parasite’s death (Table 1). The sequencing of the complete genome of trypa‐
nosomatids has enabled the identification of parasitic genes [43-45]. Blast analysis comparing
the trypanosome genome with yeast and mammalian genomes, with a particular emphasis on
genes encoding autophagic machinery, has indicated the presence of some ATG genes in
trypanosomatids [46,47]. However, the partial lack of a ubiquitin-like system, which is crucial
for autophagosome formation, and the absence of cytoplasm-to-vacuole-targeting pathway
orthologs suggest that these parasites have alternative autophagic features.

3. T. brucei
T. brucei is the etiological agent of sleeping sickness (or African trypanosomiasis) and is
transmitted by the infected tsetse fly (Glossina sp.). After a blood feeding, procyclic trypomas‐
tigotes migrate from the insect midgut to the salivary gland where they undergo differentiation
to infective metacyclic forms. Subsequently, these metacyclic trypomastigotes are inoculated
into the mammalian host during the blood meal of the fly and differentiate into a proliferative
bloodstream slender form. Interestingly, after a new differentiation, adapted short-stumpy
forms evade the host immune system and disseminate the infection to the whole body; these
forms are also able to cross the blood-brain barrier, which causes severe behavioural abnor‐
malities, such as somnolence during daytime [48] (Figure 1). Unlike all other pathogenic
trypanosomatids, which have an intracellular life-stage, T. brucei remains in the bloodstream
of the mammalian host throughout the process of infection and, as such, is exposed to different
environmental conditions that can trigger autophagy.
3.1. Role of autophagy in T. brucei
The first report on this parasite and autophagy was published in the 1970s by Vickerman and
colleagues. These authors described the presence of myelin-like structures in different forms
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of the parasite observed by transmission electron microscopy [49, 50]. Many years later, it was
suggested that the autophagic pathway is involved in the turnover of glycosomes during
protozoan differentiation [51]. Glycosomes are peroxysome-like organelles that perform early
glycolytic steps and are also involved in lipid metabolism. It was demonstrated that glycosome
contents are altered depending on the form of the parasite, with many of these organelles being
close to glysosomes during the differentiation process. A similar phenomenon was observed
after nutrient deprivation of the parasite, reinforcing the fact that differentiation may cause
the degradation of glycosomes by pexophagy.
Further genomic and bioinformatic analyses were performed that identified in T. brucei many
ATG orthologs to those of yeasts and mammals [47,52]. These genes are involved in different
steps of the autophagic pathway, such as induction (ATG24, PEX14, TOR1 and TOR2, VAC8),
vesicle nucleation (ATG6, VPS15 and VPS34) and vesicle expansion and completion (ATG3,
ATG7, ATG9, two isoforms of ATG4 and ATG8). Two isoforms of Atg4 and two of Atg8 were
recently characterised structurally [53], and it was postulated that Atg8.2 is essential for
autophagosome formation and that Atg8 depletion is associated with delayed cell death [54].
It is thought that many drugs may trigger autophagy in African trypanosomes. Dihydroxya‐
cetone (DHA), spermine (snake venom) and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP – a neuropep‐
tide secreted by the immune system) induce the appearance of morphological features of
autophagy in T. brucei [55-58]. DHA is an interesting compound to be used in therapy for
sleeping sickness because its phosphorylation is DHA kinase-dependent, and DHA kinase is
present in mammals and other eukaryotes but not in trypanosomes. After DHA uptake, this
compound is not eliminated, leading to typical morphological characteristics of autophagy
similar to those found in rapamycin treatment. In another report [59], the authors showed that
hydrogen peroxide can produce the appearance of autophagic profiles, suggesting that the
release of reactive oxygen species acts as a signal in the autophagic pathway in T. brucei, as it
does in other eukaryotic cells [60-62].

4. T. cruzi
T. cruzi is the causative agent of Chagas disease. It is mainly transmitted by triatomine bugs,
which are commonly known as “kissing bugs”. In the insect midgut, proliferative forms of the
parasite called epimastigotes differentiate to metacyclic trypomastigotes after migration to the
posterior intestine. During the blood meal, triatomines eliminate urine and feces with infective
trypomastigotes that then gain access to the vertebrate bloodstream. After internalisation in
the host cell, trypomastigotes remain in parasitophorous vacuoles (PV) that fuse with lyso‐
somes, allowing an acidification of this compartment, which is an essential step towards
differentiation into proliferative amastigotes. In the cytosol, successive parasite cycles occur
until a new intracellular differentiation to trypomastigotes occurs; it is these forms that are
responsible for the infection and dissemination to other cells and tissues [8] (Figure 2).
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Figure 1. T. brucei life cycle.

Figure 2. T. cruzi life cycle.

4.1. Role of autophagy in T. cruzi
Ultrastructural evidence of autophagy in T. cruzi was observed after the treatment of epimas‐
tigotes and bloodstream trypomastigotes with drugs; the appearance of myelin-like figures
was the most recurrent feature detected [63-67]. Recently, the synergistic combination of
amiodarone and posoconazole was able to trigger autophagy in replicative amastigotes [68].
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In this way, different classes of therapeutic agents are able to induce the formation of auto‐
phagosomes, an event associated with parasite-related autophagic cell death, being the
interplay between other programmed cell death as apoptosis or necrosis not discarded [69].
Due to the limitations of cell models, previous studies of different parasite forms have
employed alternative techniques, such as monodansylcadaverine (MDC) staining and ATG
gene expression, to demonstrate autophagy in the parasite [66,67]. Unfortunately, T. cruzi
molecular machinery does not allow the use of double-stranded RNA to knock down target
RNAs [70]; in addition, the lack of recognition of protozoan proteins by anti-Atg commercial
antibodies hampers the evaluation of autophagy in this parasite. In spite of the advances in
molecular and cellular biology, transmission electron microscopy remains a gold standard for
autophagy analysis [71,72].
Aside from the description of autophagosomes in all T. cruzi life stages, description of the Atg
cascade involved in autophagosome formation is not complete. Almost all T. brucei ATG genes
have ortholog genes in T. cruzi [37,47]. In this parasite, two isoforms of Atg8 were described,
with only Atg8.1 localised in autophagosomes as expected. These data suggest that there is
only partially shared autophagic machinery, as is observed in human Atg8 orthologs [37]. In
another study [37], the authors described the participation of T. cruzi Atg4 and Atg8 isoforms
under conditions of nutritional stress and in the differentiation process from epimastigotes to
metacyclic trypomastigotes, a process known as metacyclogenesis. The authors observed a
remarkable expression of Atg8.1 by immunofluorescence microscopy, which was suggestive
of intense autophagy in differentiating epimastigotes. Moreover, Atg8 co-localised with
reservosomes, which are pre-lysosomal compartments related to energy supply that are
present only in epimastigotes [73,74]. The reservosomal content consumed during metacyclo‐
genesis and the presence of Atg8 in this organelle strongly suggest that there is crosstalk
between autophagy and reservosomes [75,76]. Transmission electron microscopy studies have
produced images from endoplasmic reticulum profiles surrounding reservosomes that
indicate the possible origin of preautophagosomal structures [66]. It is well known that PI3K
inhibitors, such as 3-methyladenine and wortmannin, prevent autophagy in different experi‐
mental models [54,66]; however, these data are controversial due to a previous report dem‐
onstrating that treatment with kinase inhibitors staurosporine, genistein, 3-methyladenine and
wortmannin led to the formation of autophagosomes [77]. The data indicate the necessity of
careful use of PI3K inhibitors to block autophagy and the urgent need for the development of
new specific autophagic inhibitors [78].
4.2. Host cell autophagy and T. cruzi infection
Though thought to be essential for parasite success, lysosomal fusion could be involved in
autophagy during host cell interaction and might contribute to the process of degradation and
elimination of T. cruzi. In 2009, the role of autophagy in parasite entry and co-localisation with
the PV was described, resulting in increased infection of Chinese hamster ovary cells; this
observation was subsequently confirmed in macrophage and heart cell lineages [34,79].
Starvation conditions and the addition of rapamycin led to an increase in the scale of the
infection; this increase was partially reversed by 3-methyladenine, wortmannin and vinblas‐
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tine, suggesting that autophagy favours the parasite during T. cruzi-host cell interactions.
However, other groups demonstrated that classical autophagic stimuli (nutritional stress and
rapamycin) did not produce an increase in parasite proliferation or even in the number of
infected cells [33]. Recently, studies have emphasised role of autophagy in the control of T.
cruzi infection using different cells and parasite strains (Figure 3) [80,81]. Once more, the
conflicting data presented in the literature need to be further debated in light of the complexity
of the protozoal strains and host cell models employed.

5. Leishmania species
The other medically important trypanosomatids are Leishmania species. Leishmaniasis is
transmitted to mammals by sandflies, mainly of the Phlebotomus and Lutzomia genuses.
Amastigotes differentiate into replicative procyclic promastigotes in the digestive tract of these
sandflies, proliferate in the Phlebotominae gut, and then migrate to the proboscis where a new
differentiation occurs to metacyclic promastigotes, the infective forms of the parasite. During
the sandflies’ blood meals, metacyclic promastigotes are inoculated into mammalian tissue
and are phagocytised by macrophages. Inside the host cells, promastigotes differentiate into
amastigotes that replicate and are responsible for cell lysis and dissemination in the organism
(Figure 4). Currently, more than 20 species of Leishmania are known, each causing different
clinical manifestations of the disease, including cutaneous leishmaniasis and visceral leish‐
maniasis (or Kala-azar). The pathogenicity depends on the Leishmania species and the host’s
immune response [8].
5.1. Role of autophagy in Leishmania sp.
Many groups have investigated autophagy cell death induced by drugs or antimicrobial
peptides in various Leishmania species using electron microscopy and MDC staining [82-89].
Bioinformatics analysis has been a crucial checkpoint in the characterisation of ATG and TOR
pathways in trypanosomatids [38,47,90]. In 2006, the role of autophagy in the differentiation
process of L. major and L. mexicana was first evaluated [38,90]. The authors developed L.
major VPS4, a mutant that could not complete the differentiation to the infective forms due to
interference in autophagosome formation during conditions of starvation. The increase in Atg8
expression in differentiating forms supports the hypothesis that autophagy plays a pivotal role
in metacyclogenesis [38,91]. In L. mexicana, the lack of cysteine peptidases CPA and CPB
impairs autophagosomes formation and parasite differentiation; this finding is corroborated
by the results of wortmaninn treatment and ATG deletion [90].
Recently, a subunit of protein kinase A in L. donovani that interferes with autophagy and
protozoa differentiation was identified [92]. As observed in other trypanosomatids, the
presence of Atg8-like proteins and their association with Atg4 in Leishmania species indicates
that these proteins play a role in vesicle expansion [93]. Interestingly, the Atg5-Atg12 complex
involved in autophagosome elongation was not previously detected [47], but recent studies
have demonstrated its existence. It has also been shown that Atg5 deletion severally affects
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Figure 3. Autophagy in T.cruzi–host cell interaction. Romano et al [34] showed the co-localization of parasite vacuole
with Atg proteins in the beginning of infection (1). Moreover, the replication of amastigotes is the same with or with‐
out autophagy induction (2) [33,34]. Rapamycin and starvation control infection reducing the number of amastigotes
per cell (3) [80,81].

parasite homeostasis, producing a phenotype characterised by mitochondrial disruption,
phospolipid accumulation and abnormal promastigote morphology [93,94]. Table 1 summa‐
rises the autophagic events in the three pathogenic trypanosomatids described in this chapter.
5.2. Host cell autophagy and L. amazonensis infection
The connection between the endosomal/lysosomal pathway and the PV results in macromo‐
lecules being taken up by the parasite, as demonstrated in T. cruzi infection [96]. In this context,
a notable increase in the proliferation of L. amazonensis amastigotes was observed after
autophagic induction by nutritional deprivation, rapamycin treatment or interferon-gamma.
This mechanism was partially reversed by the autophagic inhibitors wortmaninn or 3methyladenine, which significantly reduced amastigote replication (Figure 5) [33]. However,
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Figure 4. Leishmania sp. life cycle.

a recent report presented no correlation between the increase in LC3 expression and height‐
ened L. amazonensis infection after treatment with autophagy inducers and inhibitors. In
addition, macrophage autophagy was observed in inflammatory infiltrates of L. amazonensisinfected mice [97] and in natural human L. donovani infection [98].

6. Apicomplexa and autophagy
The phylum Apicomplexa comprises one of the most medically relevant groups of protists,
which cause serious health and economic problems. Among these parasites, Toxoplasma gondii
and Plasmodium species are well-known apicomplexans; it is estimated that malaria caused by
P. falciparum kills over a million people annually. Another widespread disease is toxoplasmo‐
sis, which is caused by the apicomplexan parasite T. gondii; the severity of disease caused by
this organism is directly related to patients´ immunosuppression and is characterised by
congenital transmission. In this context, knowledge of the detailed mechanisms involved in
parasite infection and survival, including the role of autophagy, could contribute important
information to the development of novel strategies for controlling Apicomplexa infections.
Autophagy is an evolutionarily conserved pathway found in all eukaryotes, from unicellular
organisms to metazoans; orthologs for approximately 30% of autophagy-related genes have
been detected in apicomplexan sequenced genomes [99].
Among the key molecules involved in early autophagy steps, Atg1/ULK complex, Atg8 and
Atg9 play crucial roles in cargo selectivity and in autophagosome formation [100,101]. Unlike
other cell models, in Apicomplexa protozoa, the Atg8 C-terminal appears to not undergo
processing before its association with phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) in the membrane of
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Parasite

Life-stage
bloodstream
trypomastigotes

Phenotype
autophagic cell death
autophagic cell death

T. brucei

Autophagy-induced
procyclic
trypomastigotes

differentiation

Stimuli
DHA, neuropeptides,
rapamycin, starvation

References
[55,58, 59]

spermine (snake venom)

[57]

rapamycin, starvation

[54,56]

DTT

[95]

unfolded protein response
in endoplasmic reticulum
associate with autophagy
SBIs; LPAs and cetoconazole;

epimastigotes,
T. cruzi

trypomastigotes

naphthoquinones;
autophagic cell death

naphthoimidazoles; MBHA;
posoconazole and

[63-65,67,
68,71,72,]

amiodarone

L. amazonensis

metacyclic

Autophagy-induced

starvation; differentiation

trypomastigotes

differentiation

medium

promastigotes,
amastigotes

autophagic cell death

L. chagasi

promastigotes

autophagic cell death

L. donovani

promastigotes

autophagic cell death

promastigotes,
L. major

L. donovani

amastigotes

amiodarone; elatol; lipophilic
diamine
yangambin
antimicrobial peptides;
cryptolepine

autophagic cell death

cathepsin inhibitors

metacyclic

autophagy induces

differentiation medium;

promastigotes

differentiation

starvation

metacyclic

autophagy induces

differentiation medium;

promastigotes

differentiation

starvation

[37]

[83,86,89]
[87]
[82,88]

[85]

[38,91]

[90]

Table 1. Summary of autophagic events in trypanosomatids. DHA: Dihydroxyacetone; DTT: dithiothretiol; SBIs: sterol
biosynthesis inhibitors; LPAs: lysophospholipid analogues; MBHA: Morita–Baylis–Hillman adduct.

autophagosomes, suggesting a different regulation of this Atg protein in these organisms than
in mammals and fungi [102]. Using a technique to detect lipidated Atg8 in Plasmodium species,
only a single band corresponding to ATG8 was observed, suggesting that this parasite’s Atg8
exists predominantly in the PE-conjugated form [22].
Two important kinases have opposing roles in the autophagic process: TOR (target of rapa‐
mycin) and class III phosphatidylinositol3-kinase (PI3K) [78,103]. In well-established auto‐
phagic models, TOR and class III PI3K represent negative and positive regulators, respectively,
that act through complexes with regulatory subunits orchestrated by signalling cascades.
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Figure 5. Autophagy in L. amazonensis-host cell interaction. When autophagy is induced, more amastigotes replicate
and PV is smaller than in basal autophagic cells. Also, more lipid bodies are present, increasing infection and signaling
to replication [33,97].

Analysis of the T. gondii genome revealed the presence of TOR and PI3K but not of other
proteins crucial to the formation of these complexes [99]. Curiously, no genes for TOR complex
machinery were found in the Plasmodium genome. Thus, it is possible that these unicellular
eukaryotes have specific unknown proteins for several steps of the autophagic pathway
instead of an absence of key proteins [22,104].

7. T. gondii
T. gondii is an obligate intracellular parasite with a complex life cycle involving one definitive
feline host where the sexual phase occurs and intermediate hosts, such as birds, other mammals
and man [105]. The main transmission routes to humans are the following: (i) the ingestion of
raw meat containing tissue cysts (essentially bradyzoites forms); (ii) the ingestion of water and
food contaminated with feline feces residue containing oocysts; and (iii) transplacentary
pathway of tachyzoites [106]. After oral ingestion, tissue cysts or oocysts rupture, liberating
the slow-replicating forms known as bradyzoites and sporozoites, respectively, which then
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invade intestinal epithelial cells. In the intracellular environment, the parasites differentiate
into the fast-replicating tachyzoites that proliferate inside the host cell PV. The sustained
infection depends on the modification of the PV membrane by the insertion of T. gondii secreted
proteins, which prevent the fusion to lysosomes and, consequently, the elimination of the
parasite (Figure 6) [20,107].
In healthy adults, T. gondii cysts are established in the host cells mainly in the eyes, brain and
muscles during the chronic phase of toxoplasmosis [108]; however, in immunocompromised
patients, such as HIV-positive patients, or in congenital toxoplasmosis, the disease becomes
much more severe, and its complications could lead to death [20,109,110]. Despite the high
percentage of people infected, the available therapy for toxoplasmosis is effective only in the
tachyzoite stage and presents limited efficacy against the tissue cyst, which is the latent form
of the parasite [111]. In this context, many efforts are necessary to develop new drugs to treat
T. gondii infection [17].
7.1. Role of autophagy in T. gondii infection
Only a few studies on the T. gondii autophagic pathway have been performed, and these studies
suggest opposing roles of autophagy in the parasite infection [102,112]. The presence of TgAtg8
in autophagic vesicles was observed in tachyzoites during their intracellular replication;
similarly, severe parasite growth arrest due to TgAtg3 knockdown and recent identifications
of the presence of TgAtg1 and TgAtg4 in the parasite suggest a role for autophagy in T.
gondii homeostasis, although long-term exposure to autophagic stimuli was found to be
harmful to the parasite (Figure 7) [112; 113].
Tachyzoites divide by a process called endodyogeny, whereby two daughter cells are
developed inside a mother cell and leave residual material at the end of division. During
this process, autophagy might be involved in recycling the mother cell organelles, such as
micronemes and rhoptries, which are synthesised de novo in the daughter cells; however
the accumulation of organelles after endodyogeny has not been observed in TgATG3
knockout organisms, making other experiments necessary to confirm this hypothesis [113].
One important phenotype detected in autophagic mutants is the loss of mitochondrial
integrity [102,112]. Mitophagy, which is the autophagy of mitochondria, regulates the
mitochondrial number to match metabolic demand; this process represents a quality control
that is necessary for the removal of damaged organelles [114]. Autophagic stimuli are able
to direct the mitochondrial network of tachyzoites towards their autophagic pathway, but
the molecular machinery involved in selective targeting of the organelle remains unclear
[102,112]. Nutrient deprivation has been shown to be a classic stimulus for the autopha‐
gic pathway activation in a large variety of organisms [37,115]. In T. gondii tachyzoites,
starvation induces autophagy in extracellular and intracellular parasites [102,112]. Further‐
more, autophagosomes were observed in parasites after a long extracellular nutritional
restriction, suggesting that autophagy can act as a mechanism of resistance to starvation
for nutrient recycling until the infection of a new host cell [102].
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Figure 6. T. gondii life cycle. (1) Definitive host infection; (2) Cyst disruption and intestinal epithelial cell infection; (3)
Formation of merozoites; (4,5) Start of sexual phase with the formation of macrogametes and flagellate microga‐
metes from merozoites; (6) Fusion of microgamete and macrogamete; (7) Oocyst release to the environment in the
faeces; (8) The unsporulated oocysts become infective and contaminate the environment [116-118]; (9) The sporulat‐
ed oocysts can cause infection of animals via consumption of contaminated food and water. (10,11) Human infection
occurs by the ingestion of raw or undercooked meat of infected animals containing T. gondii cysts; (12) T. gondii ta‐
chyzoite multiplication in the intermediate host; (13) Tachyzoite-bradyzoite differentiation and formation of tissue
cysts; (14) Transplacentary transmission of tachyzoites.

The data presented here demonstrate possible functions of T. gondii autophagy in parasite
homeostasis. However, it has been proposed that, when strongly induced, the autophagic
pathway represents a self-destructive mechanism leading to protozoal death. The molecular
pathway of autophagic cell death is still unknown, and it is debated whether the pathway is
a type of programmed cell death or a survival response to death stimuli [119]. Intracellular
starved tachyzoites showed systematic mitochondrial fragmentation and a defect in host cell
internalisation. As T. gondii is an obligate intracellular protozoa, the loss of invasion capacity
leads to parasite death. The impairment in infective ability was related to the loss of mito‐
chondrial integrity because organelles from apical complexes, such as rhoptries and micro‐
nemes, which are usually associated with the invasion process, are intact in these parasites
[112]. Interestingly, these authors also demonstrated that autophagic inhibitor 3-methylade‐
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Figure 7. T. gondii tachyzoites response to autophagic stress. Autophagy acts in survival or death mechanisms in api‐
complexan parasites depending on the environmental stress conditions. Arrows: activation; Headless arrows: inhibi‐
tion.

nine prevented mitochondrial fragmentation, suggesting autophagic involvement in T.
gondii death.
While nutritional stress has been extensively used as a model for autophagy, this condition is
not easily encountered in the host cells and tissues in vivo. However, parasites could be exposed
to nutritional restriction in the extracellular environment. The viability of tachyzoites kept in
an axenic medium for periods of up to 12 hours drastically decreases, but a significant number
of parasites nevertheless differentiate into bradyzoites [120]. Indeed, these observations raise
the hypothesis that autophagy could be an adaptive mechanism of T. gondii to survive for short
periods in starvation conditions, allowing the parasite to recover when favourable conditions
occur or even to differentiate into a cystic form. Another interesting point for discussion is the
correlation between mitochondrial fragmentation in intracellular tachyzoites and the deple‐
tion of amino acids in the culture medium [112]. Activated macrophages infected with the
parasite showed low availability of the essential amino acid tryptophan, a condition that
directly contributes to the protozoa’s death in these cells [121,122]. In this context, TOR kinase
is a vital component of the amino acid sensing mechanism in eukaryotic cells, as suggested by
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the detection of TgTOR by bioinformatic approaches and the evaluation of the activity of the
classical TOR inhibitor rapamycin. This inhibitor triggered mitochondrial fragmentation of
intracellular tachyzoites in starved parasites, and this phenotype was reversed by adding 3methyladenine [112].
7.2. Host cell autophagy and T. gondii infection
As previously mentioned, T. gondii can infect any nucleated cell, but the parasite tropism
principally involves nervous and muscular cells where the establishment of cystic forms is
observed in chronic toxoplasmosis [111,123]. As was observed for T. cruzi-host cell interactions,
controversial data on the importance of autophagy during T. gondii infection have been
described in the literature; indeed, it has been suggested that autophagy can either control or
facilitate parasite internalisation and proliferation [32,35,124-128]. Despite the relevance of
muscular and nervous cells for the establishment of infection and for the course of the disease,
very little has been reported on the role of autophagy in the progression of infection. As we
will discuss in the next paragraphs, previous studies on the connection between the autophagic
pathway and T. gondii infection were performed in macrophages, which are cells that play an
important role in the immune response against this parasite [129].
Previous reports have shown that cellular immunity mediated by CD40 stimulation redirects
the T. gondii to a lysosomal compartment via the autophagic route, resulting in the antimicro‐
bial activity of the macrophage in vitro and in vivo [124,125]. In vivo, parasite elimination was
dependent on GTPase p-47, IFN-γ, IGTP, and PI3K and culminated in the rupture of the
parasite’s membrane [125] (Figure 8). Additionally, the relationship between autophagy and
the fusion of lysosomes with the T. gondii PV seems to be dependent on the synergy between
TRAF6 signalling downstream of CD40 and TNF-α [126]. However, the IFN-γ/p47 GTPasedependent elimination of the parasite by macrophages is independent of CD40/TNF signalling
in vitro, demonstrating the primary role of IFN-γ in immunity against T. gondii in mice [127].
As observed in astrocytes, autophagy is activated to eliminate intracellular parasite debris and
thus prevent the host cell death. Investigations in macrophages also indicated that the CD40p21-Beclin 1 pathway is a CD40-dependent immunity route to mediating in vivo protection
[128]. Similarly, Atg5 is required for damage to the PV membrane and removal of the parasite
in primary macrophages stimulated by IFN-γ, despite the fact that no autophagosomes
involving T. gondii have been detected. Atg5 also appeared crucial for in vivo p47 GTPase IIGP1
recruitment to the vacuole membrane induced by IFN-γ, suggesting an additional autophagyindependent role for Atg5 in the GTPase trafficking process [32]. In T. gondii infected astrocytes,
the participation of autophagy has been shown to be indirect. The IFN-γ-stimulation of
astrocytes infected with tachyzoites triggers the recruitment of p47 GTPases to the PV and
usually leads to rupture of the vacuole and parasite membrane. In this case, autophagy acts
by removing protozoal debris that accumulates in the cytoplasm and causes cell injury.
Additionally, autophagy assists in antigen presentation through MHC class II in astrocytes,
allowing an intracerebral immune response to parasite [130].
So far, little has been described regarding the involvement of autophagy in the interaction of
T. gondii with nonprofessional phagocytes. In primary fibroblasts or Hela cells, infection with
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tachyzoites induced LC3 conjugation to PE, accumulation of LC3-containing vesicles close to
the PV and an overexpression of beclin-1 and phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate in the host
cells in the mTOR-independent pathway. The infection of Atg5-deficient fibroblasts was
reduced in physiological concentrations of amino acids, reinforcing the host cell autophagic
role in the recovery of nutrients by the parasite. Because the classical function of autophagy
involves recycling of various cellular components and because T. gondii depends on the uptake
of many nutrients from the host cell, it has been proposed that the parasite may take advantage
of the mammalian autophagic machinery to achieve successful infection [35]. Table 2 shows
the host autophagic roles during T. gondii infection.

Figure 8. Autophagic role in T. gondii interaction with professional phagocytic cells. (a) INF-Y recruits P47GTPases to
the PV membrane and induce nitric oxide production which limits the parasite replication. (b) CD40L activates Atg5
and recruits the autophagic machinery to the PV membrane. (c) PV and parasite membrane degradation by
P47GTPase and Atg5. (d) Elimination of T. gondii debris by autophagolysosomal fusion and possible contribution of
this process in antigen presentation through class II MHC.
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Host cell
Peritoneal Macrophages

Induction

Phenotype

CD40 stimulation and accumulation of LC3 around PV and low parasite

and RAW264.7 lineage

rapamycin

load

Peritoneal macrophages

INF-γ stimulation

Peritoneal macrophages

INF-γ stimulation

Atg5-dependent PV membrane disruption

autophagy- dependent elimination of
intracellular parasite debris

bone marrow

CD40-p21-Beclin 1

stimulation of autophagy for protection against

Macrophages

pathway

T. gondii

astrocytes

INF-γ stimulation

vacuole and parasite membrane rupture by p47

Reference
[124]

[125]
[32]
[128]

T. gondii debris removal by autophagy after
[130]

GTPases
primary fibroblasts and
Hela cells

Induction of LC3 conjugation to PE, accumulation
T. gondii infection

of vesicles containing LC3 close to PV, beclin-1

[35]

and PI3K inside the cell

Table 2. Autophagy in T. gondii-host cell interactions

8. Plasmodium sp.
Plasmodium species are causative agents of malaria, the illness with the highest morbidity rate
among human parasitic diseases. Currently, 5 species of Plasmodium sp. (P. falciparum, P.
vivax, P. malariae, P. ovale and P. knowlesi) can infect humans, and lethality is associated with
P. falciparum [131-133]. Sporozoites are transmitted by Anopheles sp. mosquitoes (definitive
hosts) to the mammals (intermediate hosts), where they migrate primarily to the liver. After
internalisation in hepatocytes, the parasites convert from elongated sporozoites (invasion
competent and motile) to round proliferative trophozoites (metabolically active), which start
the asexual reproduction process known as schizogony. At the end of the reproductive process,
the daughter cells (merozoites) initiate maturation for erythrocyte invasion. When the
merozoites become mature, they are enclosed in a membrane (the merosome) and released
from hepatocytes to invade red blood cells, causing clinical symptoms of malaria (Figure 9).
[135-137].
8.1. Role of autophagy in Plasmodium sp. infection
Recent publications have suggested that autophagy is involved in the differentiation of
sporozoites to merosomes in hepatocytes [137,138]. The sporozoite-to-trophozoite differentia‐
tion is accompanied by the elimination of organelles unnecessary for schizogony and the
production of merozoites in liver cells [137]. For example, micronemes and rhoptries are
compartmentalised in the cytoplasm of sporozoites and sequestered in double-membrane
structures resembling autophagosomes. In axenic conditions, the treatment of parasites with
3-methyladenine resulted in significant delay of the sporozoite differentiation process [139].
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Figure 9. Plasmodium sp. life cycle. (1) Inoculation of sporozoites by malaria-infected female Anopheles mosquito into
the human host. (2) Sporozoites infect hepatocytes. (3) Sporozoite-trophozoite differentiation. (4) Schizont formation.
(5) Schizont rupture and release of merozoites. (6) Merozoites infect red blood cells. (7,8) Trophozoite maturation. (9)
Schizont formation in red blood cells. (10) Schizont rupture and release of merozoites. (11) Infection of new red blood
cells by the merozoites. (12,13) Differentiation of some parasites in gametocytes (sexual erythrocytic stages). (14) In‐
gestion of gametocytes by the mosquito during a blood meal. (15) Zygote formation in the mosquito´s stomach when
the microgametes penetrate the macrogametes. (16) Zygote-ookinete differentiation. (17) Ookinetes invade the
midgut wall of the mosquito where they develop into oocysts. (18,19) Oocysts rupture and release sporozoites. (20)
Sporozoites migrate to the mosquito's salivary glands. (21) Mosquito inoculates sporozoites into a new human, per‐
petuating the parasite cycle.

After sporozoite differentiation, Atg8 is present in autophagosomes during the replication
phase, suggesting an additional independent role for this protein in autophagy [137, 138,140].
The involvement of autophagy in Plasmodium-infected red blood cells has been poorly studied.
One study demonstrated that erythrocytes infected with P. falciparum trophozoites and
maintained in supplemented culture medium expressed Atg8 in the parasite cytosol. However,
when these infected cells are submitted to restriction of glucose and amino acids, an increase
in the number of autophagosomes labelled by Atg8 was observed, and these vesicles were
found close to red blood cell membranes. Once erythrocytes no longer have organelles in the
cytoplasm, the potential targets of autophagosomes in this cell model are debated. One
hypothesis suggested that these autophagosomes target haemoglobin and blood nutrients to
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favour nutrient uptake by the parasite (Gaviria and colleagues, unpublished results). Surpris‐
ingly, no TOR ortholog was found in the P. falciparum genome (Sinai & Roepe, unpublished
results), suggesting that under normal growth conditions, P. falciparum autophagy is config‐
ured as a survival process that is constitutively regulated by the acquisition of nutrients,
although this route is unusual. Table 3 summarises the published reports on autophagic
features in apicomplexans.
Little is known about the involvement of autophagy in the Plasmodium sp.-host cell interactions.
So far, Plasmodium ATG8 knock-out resulted in a lethal phenotype, indicating that this gene is
essential for the mammalian life-stage of the parasite [22]. However, there have been no studies
on the importance of the host cell autophagic machinery during the infection.
Parasite

Localisation

Induction

Phenotype

Reference

extracellular

Amino acid starvation

Basal: maintenance of life

[102]

Amino acid starvation and

mitochondrial

rapamycin

fragmentation

Glucose and/or pyruvate

Arrested mitochondrial

starvation

fragmentation

sporozoite to trophozoite

recycling of secretory

conversion in the liver

organelles

T. gondii
intracellular

Plasmodium sp.

intracellular

[111]

[136]

Table 3. Autophagy in Apicomplexan parasites

9. Conclusion
The present chapter addresses the positive and negative regulations of the autophagic process
of infected mammalian cells and the possible effects of these regulations on the in vitro and in
vivo modulation of this process. This review also describes the autophagy pathway in patho‐
genic trypanosomatids and apicomplexans responsible for some of the most relevant neglected
illnesses worldwide. The pivotal role of autophagy in pathogenicity and virulence was
demonstrated in T. cruzi, T. brucei, Leishmania sp., T. gondii and Plasmodium sp., which
suggests that autophagic machinery is a possible target for anti-parasitic intervention.
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